www.shopwithscrip.com

Unique CYDA Enrollment Code: ACL6526A52869

Scrip are gift cards available in physical cards (some w/Reload available), and eCards called ScripNow. A
percentage of each gift card (rebate) is given back to the player family up to your CYDA fees ($500-$560)! CYDA will write
you a check. After your fees (≤ $560) have been achieved, the remainder of the rebates are split 70% to you and 30% to
CYDA. Offsetting future costs of our hockey and tournament fees. Benefitting you in both aspects.
The more you use gift cards/eCards as a form of payment, the more rebate$ you make for yourself and CYDA.
-Physical Gift Cards: CYDA makes orders for these cards 1x per month. Over 750 choices, Go to
www.shopwithscrip.com and place your cards in your shopping cart. Once all families’ orders have been received, the
CYDA coordinator will place one big order including all families’ wants. Cards will be handed out by the CYDA
coordinator. Shipping, a flat rate of $8.50, will be split evenly w/all families that ordered. It doesn’t matter how many
cards are ordered 1 or 1000…shipping is still $8.50.
-Reload: Register your physical card thru www.shopwithscrip.com and add more funds without getting another
plastic card. When purchased* before 3:30pm EST, it’s available within 24 hours of purchase. *w/PrestoPay or credit card
-ReloadNOW: Register your physical card thru www.shopwithscrip.com and add more funds* without getting
another plastic card. *w/PrestoPay or credit card funds are available immediately.
-ScripNOW: eCards are available immediately *w/PrestoPay and credit cards. This method of eCard is most
efficient with www.MyScripWallet.com. This is a mobile-friendly website that “holds” all of your eCards. Payment can be
made right at the register of the place you’re shopping. Use this option for your last minute shopping when you don’t have
physical cards. Over 400 choices.
Payment to CYDA is available by PrestoPay/credit card (preferred methods) or checks.
-PrestoPay: is when you link your bank account to your www.shopwithscrip.com account. Funds are deducted
immediately and there is no waiting for the CYDA coordinator to approve your order based on whether you have paid or
not. There is a $.15 fee per transaction, so lump your orders together as much as possible.
-Checks: The CYDA Coordinator must make sure that checks won’t bounce before physical gift cards are handed
out. Therefore, checks may be accepted but are not a preferred method of payment. Plus, an order that has not been
paid for (check in hand) will not be processed until payment has been made, therefor delaying the entire order. PrestoPay
and credit cards are immediate therefore, won’t hold up your order.
-Credit cards: Visa and Mastercard are accepted. A 2.6% fee is added to your order total every time you use a
credit card.
EXTRAS:
*Insufficient funds, overdraft, and bank fees associated from PrestoPay or a bounced check are the responsibility of the
player’s family.
*Any charges incurred by a CYDA player’s family member gets paid in full by that family. The CYDA coordinator can put
a hold on their orders/account if need be until they are in good standing with the Treasurer.
*PrestoPay can be used for any order (physical or eCard) and will be deducted from bank account immediately.
*For physical cards, it’s best to make orders (if using PrestoPay) as close to the order deadline as possible (since the
money is deducted immediately).

Elyse Weiss, CYDA Scrip Coordinator

call/text: 309-453-3536

